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The Wolff rearrangement of diazomethylphthalimidoalkyl 
ketones was performed in dioxane in the presence of esters of 
amino acids. The following polypeptides containing a- and ~-amino 
acids, were thus prepared: ~-alanyl-L-methionine (I) , L-~-amino­
butyryl-~-alanyl-L-methionine (II) , L-~-aminobutyryl-glycine (III), 
L-~-aminobutyryl-L-methionine (IV), L-~-aminobut'yryl-L-alanine 
(V) and ~- alanyl-glycine (VI) . 
It has been shown by Balenovic1 that diazomethylphthalimidoalkyl ketones 
~an be converted into the coresponding ,8-amino acids by the Arndt-Eistert 
synthesis. Following this m ethod we have recently published a note in which 
d description for the preparation of dipeptides containing a - and ,8-amino-
adds was given2. The dipeptides were obtained as N-phthaloyl esters and 
in all but one case the optically. inactive intermediates were used. 
In this paper we describe the preparation of several optically active 
.dipepiides and one tripeptide containing a- and ~-amino acids. All these corn-
-pounds were prepared following essentially the method set forth in the pre-
vious note2• The Wolff rearrangement of diazomethylphthalimidoalkyl ketones 
was performed in dioxane in the presence of silver oxide; the esters of amino· 
acids were u sed as protonic reagents. The same method was extended to the 
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thus prepared from L-diazomethyl-a -phthalimidoethyl ketone and /J-alanyl-L-· 
methionine ethyl ester. 
The esters of polypeptides were saponified with aqueous hydrochloric acid 
in acetone, following the method described by Sheehan and collaborators3• The 
phthaloyl group was removed by hydrazinolysis according to standard' 
procedure4 • 
The compounds described in this paper can be conveniently used for the 
preparation of various analogues of .B-alethine, according to the method 
previously published5• 
EXPERIMENTAL" 
L-Methionine ethyl ester hydrochloride 
L-Methionine (5 g.) was suspended in 20 ml. of absolute ethanol saturated with. 
dry hydrochloric acid and left for two days at room temperature. The solvent was 
evaporated in vacuo, hydrochloric acid removed by repeated evaporation with 
ethanol and the colourless oil dissolved in 5 ml. of ethanol and crystallized by 
addition of 20 ml. of ether. A yield of 5 g. (720/o) of white needles was obtained, 
m. p . 79-81°. An analytical sample was recrystallized from a mixture of ethanol 
and ether until a melting point of 81-82° was obtained; [a]g + 18.7° (c . 2.245°/o in. 
ethanol). 
Anai. 14.60 mg. subst.: 20.98 mg. C02, 9.70 mg. H20 
C7HrnClN02S (213.73) calc'd .: C 39.34; H 7.55P/o 
found : C 39.21; H 7.43-0/o 
L-M et hi on in e et h y 1 ester was obtained from the hydrochloride with 
dry ammonia in chloroform following the method of Viscontinis. The crude colourless 
oil obtained upon evaporation of chloroform, was used directly in the next step. 
N-Phthaloyl-,B-alanyl-L-methionine ethyl ester (la) 
A mixture of 0.6 g. (2.62 mM) of diazomethyl-N-phthaloyl-aminomethyl ketone,. 
0.7 g. (3.28 mM) of L-methionine ethyl ester and 4 ml. of dioxane was heated on the 
water-bath at 650 and the freshly prepared suspension of silver oxide was added 
gradually. A vigorous evolution of nitrogen occurred and the reaction was accompli-· 
shed in about ten minutes. Silver oxide was removed by filtration, washed with 
ethyl acetate and the yellow solution evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude· 
product was dissolved in 60 ml. of ethyl acetate, washed with 10 ml. of 10-0/o hydro-
chloric acid, followed by 10 ml. of a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, dried 
over magnesium sulfate, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo and 0.7 g. of a'. 
crystalline product obtained. After recrystallization from 9 ml. of ethyl acetate the 
yield was 0.47 g. (45.50/o) of white needles m. p. 142°, [a.] g' + 12.8° (c 3.29-0/o in 
-dioxane) . A sample for analysis was crystallized twice from ethyl acetate to a. 
melting point of 144-145°; [a)~ + 13.70 (c 2.4790/o in dioxane). 
Anal. 13.71 mg. subst.: 28.66 mg. C02, 6.90 mg. H20 
C1sH22N20 5S (378 .54) calc'd.: C 57.13; H 5.86°/o 
. found : C 57.04; H 5.630/o 
N-Phthaloyl-,8-alanyl-L-methionine (lb) 
Ester Ia (6 g. 15.8 mM) was refluxed for two hours with a mixture of 80 mL 
of acetone, 45 ml. of water and 20 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Evaporation 
of acetone afforded a crystalline product to separate. After cooling over night in 
a refrigerator, the crude acid was filtered off, washed with water, dissolved in 25 ml. 
* Melting points are uncorrected. 
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of a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, treated with charcoal and precipitated 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and 3.5 g. of a yellow crystalline product 
obtained. The crude acid was recrystallized from 1.5 ml. of 9&l/o ethanol to give 
1.75 g. (31.2%) of white needles; m . p. 15·2-154°, [a]~ + 21.4° (c 2.3°/o in dioxane) . 
A sample for analysis was crystallized twice from ethanol and melted at 155-155.5°, 
[a]~ + 21.2° (c 1.88°/8 in dioxane). 
Ana!. 14.16 mg. subst.: 28.31 mg. C02, 6.30 m . H20 
2.28 mg. subst.: 0.167 ml. N2 (30°, 756 mm.) 
CrnH1sN205S (350.38) calc'd.: C 54.84; H 5.18; N 8.000/o 
found: C 54.56 ; :H 4.97 ; N 8.200/o 
j3-Alanyl-L-methionine (I) 
Te crude acid lb (1.3 .g., 3.67 mM) was reflu xed for two hours with 5 m l. of 
ethanol and 5 ml. of M-alcoholic hydrazine hydrate. After concentration under 
reduced presure, the residue was treated for ten minutes at 50° with 20 ml. of 50/o 
hydrochloric acid, and allowed · to cool for one hour to room temperature. The 
phthalylhydrazide was removed by filtration, and evaporation of the solvent yielded 
0.9 g . of crude crystalline product. The crude hydrochloride was dissolved in 150 ml. 
of water (approximately 0.02 molar solution) and passed throught a 15 X 200 mm. 
column packed with Amberlit IR-4B acid absorbing r esin . The column was washed 
with 150 ml. of water, and after evaporation of effluents under r educed pressure, 
0.72 g. of a white product melting at 227° was obtained. The crude dipeptide was 
crystallized from 3 ml. of 500/o ethanol to give 0.6 g. (73.20/o) of w hite needles m elting 
at 230°, [a]~ -19.4° (c 2.20/o in N-HCl). An analytical sample was crystallized twice 
from 500/o ethanol to a melting point of 234°, [a]~ - 26.30 (c 2.340/o in N-HCl). 
Anal. 15.81 mg. subst.: 25·.18 mg. C02, 9.98 mg. H 20 
2.26 mg. subst.: 0.255 ml. N2 (26°, 754 mm.) 
CsH10N203S (220.29) calc'd: C 43.62; H 7.32 ; N 12.710/o 
found: C 43 .46 ; H 7.06 ; N 12.770/o 
p-Alanyl-L-methionine ethyl ester hydrochloride 
Dipeptide I (1.8 g., 8.1 mM) w as dissolved in 30 ml. of alcoholic hydrochloric 
acid and left for two days at room temperature. After evaporation of the solvent 
and hydrochloric acid in vacuo, the residue was crystallized from a m ixture of 10 ml. 
of ethanol and 20 ml. of ether. A yield of 2.3 g. of white needles was obtained ; 
m. p . 100-102°, [a]~ -15° (c l.~fo in ethanol) . A sample for analysis was crystal-
lized from a mixture of ethanol-ether (1 : 2) until a melting point of 103-104°. 
was obtained [«]~ -17.1° (c 0.94°fo in ethanol). 
Ana!. 17.84 mg. subst.: 27.60 mg. C02 11.52 m g. H20 
19.71 mg. subst. : 3.47 ml. 0.02 N AgN03 
C10H21ClN203S (284.81) calc'd. : C 42.17; H 7.41; Cl 12.450/o 
found: C 42.21 ; H 7.22 ; Cl 1.2.4a'l/o 
N-Phthaloyl-L-/J-aminobutyryl-/J-alanyl-L-methionine ethyl ester (IIa) 
~-Alanyl-L-methionine ethyl ester (2.2 g., 8.8 mM) prepared from h ydrochloride 
with dry ammonia in chloroform6 w as su spended with 2.15 g. (8.8 mM) of L-1-diazo-
3-phthalimidobutan-2-one [m. p. 114- 115°, [a]~ - 120.3° (c 2.160/o in ethyl acetate)} 
in 10 ml. of dioxane and the mixture was treated with a suspension of silver oxide 
in dioxane at a temperature of 80-90°. The reaction mixture was worked out in 
• Reported 7 m . p . . 88°, [a]~ - 69.30 (c 0.48-0/o in ethyl acetate) and m . p . 109-110°, 
[a]~ -110° (c 1.50/o in ethyl acetate)s. 
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essentially the same way as described for the compound la. The crude product (2.3 g. 
of a yellow oil) was crystallized from 5 ml. of ethanol to give 0.3 g. (70/o) of white 
crystals ; m. p. 149-151°, [a]~ + 12.2° (c 1.30/o in dioxane). A sample for analysis 
was crystallized from ethanol until a melting point of 154-1550 was obtained, 
fa] g + 21.6° (c 1.1050/o in dioxane). 
Anal. 12.84 mg. subst.: 26.88 mg. C02, 7.18 mg. H 20 
2.17 mg. subst.: 0.176 ml. N2 (24°, 759 mm.) 
C22H29N30 6S (463.54) calc'd.: C 57.00; H 6.31; N 9.060/o 
found: C 57.13; H 6.25; N 9.300/o 
N-Phthaloy l-L- (3-amino butyry l-(3-alan y l-L-methionine (Ilb) 
N-Phthaloyl ester (IIa) (0.66 g., 1.4 mM) was refluxed for two hours with a 
mixture of 13 ml. of acetone, 3.3 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric a cid and 6.6 ml. 
of water .Evaporation of acetone yielded 0.33 g. (55.50/o) of a semicrystalline product. 
A sample (0.1 g.) was crystallized from a mixture of 0.5 ml. of ethanol and 2 ml. of 
water to give 60 mg. of an 'analytically pure product. M. p. 108-110°, [a]~ + 24.46 
(c 1.000/o in water). 
Anal. 9.11 mg. subst.: 18.34 mg. C02, 4.60 mg. H 20 
C20H25N30aS (435.49) calc'd.: C 55.16; H 5.780/o 
found: C 54.93 ; H 5.65°/o 
L-(3-A minobutyryl-(3-alanyl-L-methionine (II) 
The tripeptide II was prepared by hydrazinolysis of the phthaloyl tripeptide 
IIb (0.23 g. 0.66 mM) with 1 ml. of M-hydrazine hydrate in ethanol and 1 ml. of 
ethanol. After the evaporation of ethanol the residue was treated with hydrochloric 
acid, the phthalylhydrazide removed by filtration and the hydrochloric acid evapo-
rated in vacuo. The residue was converted to the free tripeptide by means of 
Amberlit IR-4B acid absorbing resin. The evaporation of the effluent yielded 
0.08 g. of a colourless oil which was crystallized from a mixture of 2 ml. of 900/o 
ethanol and 5 ml. of ether. A white crystalline product (0.03 g. 18.60/o) was obtained; 
m . p. 227-229°, [aJi:l' + 4.02° ± i.30 (c 1.120/o in 100/o HCl) . The product was analyzed 
without further purification. · 
Anal. 11.30 mg. subst.: 19.42 mg. C02, 757 mg. H20 
1.20 mg. subst.: 0.147 ml. N2 (28°, 764 mm.) 
C12H23N30 4S (305.39) calc'd.: C 47.19; H 7.59; N 13.76°/e 
found: C 46.90; H 7.49; N 13.96°/o 
N -Phthaloyl-L-(3-aminobutyryl-glycine methyl ester (Illa) 
The compound IIIa was prepared from 3.5 g. (14.4 mM) of L-1-diazo-3-
phthalimidobutan-2-one and 2.66 g. (30 mM) of glycine methyl ester in 12 ml. of 
dioxane at 60°. A yield of 3 g. of a yellow oil was obtained. The crude product w as 
dissolved in 10 ml. of benzene and chromatographed over 30 g. of neutral alumina 
(activity IV). The first fraction (50 ml. of benzene) gave on evaporation 1.78 g. of a 
yellow oil, [a]~ + 17,2° (c 2.39°/o in ethyl acetate), the second fraction (50 ml. of 
benzene) gave on evaporation 0.34 g. of oil, [a]~ + 18.3° (c 2.'lfl/o in ethyl acetate) 
and the third fraction (100 ml. of benzene) gave on evaporation 0.2 g. of a colourless. 
oil, [a]~ + 20 .3° (c 2.20/o in ethyl acetate). The third fraction was crystallized from 
a mixture of 3 ml. of benzene and 1.5 ml. or petroleum ether to give 0.1 g. of 
white needles; m. p. 100-102°, [u.Ji5 + 26.0° (c 2.40/o in ethyl acetate) . The first and 
the second fraction were combined and crystallized from a mixture of 6 ml. of 
benzene and 4 ml. of petroleum ether to give 0.75 g. of white needles. The total 
yield of the crystalline product was 0.85 g. (19.50/o). An analytical sample was recry-
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:stallized from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether (2:1) to a melting point of 
104C-105°, [a]~ + 28.1° (c 1.670/o in ethyl aceta.te). 
Anal. 12.77 mg. subst.: 27.80 mg. C02, 5,85 mg. H 20 
2.11 mg. subst.: 0.176 ml. N2 (29°, 752 mm.) 
C1sH16N20s (304.29) calc'd.: C 59.20; H 5.30 ; N 9.210/o 
found: C 59.40 ; H 5.12; N 9.320/o 
N -Phthaloyl-L-{J-aminobutyryl-L-glycine (IIIb) 
The ester Illa (0.49 g. 1.6 mM) was hydrolyzed with 6.5 ml. of acetone, 3 ml . 
. of water and 1.25 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, as- described for the com-
pound lb. The white crystalline product (0.37 g., 88.50/o) was obtained after the 
.evaporation of acetone. M. p. 205-2060, [aJi5 + 42.60 (c 1.060/o in methanol). A sample 
for ana lysis was crystallized twice from ethyl acetate to a melting point of 207-208° 
Ja] i5 + 46.5° (c 1.550/o in methanol) . . , 
' AnaL 11.10 mg. subst.: 23.62 mg. C02, 4.61 m g. H~O 
C14H14N205 (290.27) calc'd.; C 57.93; H 4.86°/o 
found: C 58.07 ; H 4.64°/o 
L-fJ-Aminobutyryl-glycine (III) 
The compound III was prepared from 0.71 g. (2.45 mM) of the compound IIIb, 
.3.6 ml. of M-hydrazine hydrate in ethanol and 3.6 ml. of ethanol, as described for 
1:he compound I. The crude hydrochloride was passed through a column of Amberlit 
IR-4B and the free dipeptide III (0.32 g., 81.50/o) was crystallized for analysis from 
a mixture of ethanol and water (10:1) until a melting point of 236- 237° was obtained, 
!a]~ + 12.40 (c 3.210/a in water) . 
Anal. 11.90 mg. subst.: 19.51 mg. C02, 8.30 mg. H20 
2.32 mg. subst.: 0.363 ml. N 2 (290, 752 mm.) 
C6H 12N20 3 (160.17) calc'd.: C 44.99 ; H 7.55; N 17.490/o 
found : C 44.74 ; H 7.80; N 17.490/o 
:L-fJ-Aminobutyryl-L-methionine (IV) 
L-l-Diazo-3-phthalimidobutan-2-one (2 g., 8.3 mM) and 2.55 g. (14.4 mM) of 
L:-methionine ethyl ester were condensed in 12 ml. of dioxane at 95-1000 as described 
fo~· the compound la. The yield was 2.4 g.' of a yellow oil (u]~ + 19.50 (c 6.340/o in 
.. ethyl acetate) . The crude ester was hydrolyzed by refluxing with 27.5 ml. of acetone, 
6.25 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 13.2 ml of water. A yellow oily product 
was obtained on evaporation of acetone [1.4 g., [a]~ + 20.20 (c 1.930/o in methanol)]. 
The crude. acid was hydrazinolyzed with 7 ml. of M-hydrazine hydrate in ethanol 
and 7 ml. of ethanol, the solvent evaporated, the residue treated with hydrochloric 
acid, and the crude hydrochloride was converted to dipeptide IV by means of 
Amberlite IR-4B. The evaporation of the effluent yielded 0.25 g. (130/o based on 
diazoketone) of crystalline plates. A sample for the analysis was crystallized from 
a mixture of w ater a nd ethanol (4:1) to a melting point of 2500, [u] _ii0 - 16.80 (c. 1.546/ () 
in N-HCl). 
AnaL 11.63 mg. subst.: 19.75 mg. C02, 7.83 mg. H20 
1.93 mg. subst.: 0.206 ml. N2 (230, 755 mm.) 
C9H1sN203S (234.32) .calc'd .: C 46.13; H 7.74 ; N 11.970/o 
found: C 46.34; H 7.53; N 12 . .22°/o 
N-Phthaloyl-L- fJ-aminobutyryl-L-alanine ethyl ester (Va) 
The ester Va was prepared from 1.5 g. (6.1 mM) of L-l-diazo-3-phthalimido-
butan-2-one and 1.5 g. (12.7 mM) of L-alanine ethyl ester in 6 ml. of dioxane 
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a t 70°. The crude product (1.4 g.) was crystallized from a mixture of 6 ml. of benzene 
a nd 10 ml. of petroleum ether to give 1 g. (480/o) of white crystals; m. p. 124-126°, 
faJi; + 13.90 (c 0.930/o in ethyl acetate). A sample was crystallized from a mixture 
of benzene and petroleum ether (3 : 1) for analysis and had a melting point of 
128-129°, [a]~ + 16.7° (c 1.620/o in ethyl acetate). 
AnaL 10.40 mg. subst.: 23.47 mg. C02, 5,_90 mg. H20 
3.38 mg. subst.: 0.255 ml. N2 (29°, 757 mm.) 
C11H20N20; (332.35) calc'd.: C 61.43; H 6.07; N 8.430/o 
found: C 61.58; H 6.34; N 8.49°/o 
N -P hthaloy l-L-~·-c.iminobutyryl-L-alanine (Vb) 
The ester ·.Va (0.7 g. 2.1 mM) was hydrolyzed with a mixture of 8.7 ml. of ace-
tone, 4.2 ml. ol water and 1.7 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Evaporation of 
a<:etone y ielded 0.35 g. (550/o) of a crystalline product, m . p. 170-1710, [a]~ + 48.6° 
(c 1.180/o in dioxane). The melting point and the specific ro'tation did not change 
on further crystallization. 
Anal. 18.06 mg. subst.: 39.19 mg. C02, 8.20 mg. H20 
2.40 mg. subst.: 0.196 ml. N2 (240, 756 mm.) 
C1sH1aN20 5 (304.29) calc'd.: C 59.20; H 5.30; N 9.21°/o 
found: C 59.21 ; H 5.08; N 9.330/o 
L-~-Aminobutyryl-L-alanine (V) 
The dipeptide · V wa~ prepared from 0.3 g. (1 mM) of the compound Vb, 2.3 ml. 
of ethanol and 2.3 ml. of M-hydrazine hydrate in ethanol. The free dipeptide obtained 
by means of Amberlit IR-4B was crystallized from a mixture of ethanol and water 
(l :4). A yield of 0.15 g. (880/o) of the analytically pure product was obtained. M. p . 
255-2560, [a]i} - 37.40 (c 1.266/~ in N-HCl) . 
Anal. 14.20 mg. subst.: 24.97 mg. C02, 9.98 mg. H 20 
2.44 mg. subst.: 0.338 ml. N2 (230, 761 mm.) 
C1H14N20a (174.20) calc'd.: C 48.26; H 8.10; N 16 .0~/o 
· found: C 47.09; H 7.86; N t5.99°/o 
N-Pkthaloyl-{J-alanyl-glycine (VIa) 
The compound VIa was prepared from 10 g. (34 mM) of N-phthaloyl-~-alanyl­
glycine methyl ester2 with 200 ml. of acetone, 160 ml. of water and 80 ml. of concen-
trated hydrochloric acid. Evaporation of acetone gave a yield of 4.75 g . (500/o) of 
a crystalline product melting at 205-2080. A sample for the analysis was crystallized 
from ethanol until a melting point of 210--211.50* was obtained. 
Anal. 12.03 mg. subst.: 24.80 mg. C02, 4.68 mg. H20 
C13H12N205 (276.24) calc'd.: C 56.52; H 4.380/o 
found: C 56.26; H 4 . 35~/o 
/3-Alanyl-glycine (VI) 
The compound VIa (3 g., 10.8 mM) was hydrazinolyzed with 15 ml. of M-hydra -
zine hydrate in ethanol and 15 ml. of ethanol. A yield of 0.5 g. (320/o) of needles was 
obtained. An analytical sample was crystallized from 70°/o ethanol to a melting point 
of 228-2290.* 
Anal. 13.24 mg. subst. : 20.02 mg. C02, 7,95 mg. H 20 
1.37 mg. subst.: 0.235 ml. N2 (270, 752 mm.) 
CsH10N20s (146.15) calc'd.: C 41.09; H 6.90; N 19.170/o 
found: C 41.26 ; H 6.71 ; N 19.310/o 
* ReportedD m. p. 212.5-213.50. 
• Reported9 m. p, 229-2300. 
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IZVOD 
Pripravljanje polipeptida ~-amino kiselina primjenom 
Arndt-Eistert-ove reakcije 
D. Fles i A. Markovac-Prpic 
U prije objavljenoj publikaciji opisana je metoda pripravljanja dipeptida 
13-amino kiselina primjenom Arndt-Eistertove reakcije. Wolffovo pregradivanje
 
diazometil-a-ftalimidoalkil ketona provedeno je u dioksanu u nazofoosti estera
 
amino kiselina. U ovoj publikaciji upotrebljena je ista reakcija za sintezu Citavog
 
niza dipeptida i jednog tripeptida, koji sadrle opticki aktivne a- i ~-amino kiseline.
 
Priredeni su slijedeci polipeptid~: ~-alanil-L-metionin (I), iglice iz 500/o-tnog etanola
, 
t. t. 2340, [aJg> - 26.3° (c 2.34!0/o u N-HCl); L-~-aminobutiril-~-alanil-L-metionin (II), 
kristalizirano iz smjese 900/o-tnog etanola i etera (2:5), t . t. 227-2290, [aJg> + 4.020±1.30 
(c 1.120/o u 100/o HCI); L-~-aminobutiril-glicin (III), kristalizirano iz smjese etanola
 
i vode (10:1), t . t . 236-2370, [a]~ + 12.40 (c 3.210/o u vodi); L-~-aminobutiril-L-
metionin (IV), plocice iz smjese etanola i vode (4:1), t . t. 250°, (a] g> -16.8° (c 1.540/o 
u N-HCI); L-~-aminobutiril-L-alanin (V), kristalizirano iz smjese etanola i vode (1:4),
 
t. t. 255-2560, [u]g -37.40 (c 1.26-0/o u N-HCl) i ~-alanil-glicin (VI) , iglice iz 
70°/o-tnog _ etanola, t. t. 228-2290. 
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